
Four Days in Your Life as an Elizabethan” 
 
You are about to “become” a citizen of Elizabethan England (1558-1603), a subject of her majesty, 
Queen Elizabeth I. Perhaps you will be a commoner.  Perhaps you will be a member of the nobility.  
However, in order to “live” in another time period, you must first learn about daily life in those times for 
people of your social rank.  You will have to research what your life was like: your daily activities, your 
opinions of the queen, your amusements, and your feats.  You will record—in your private journal—
everything about your life that you can possibly “learn” to share and you’ll keep daily journal entries of 
your life for a period of seven days—even when you go to the newly opened Globe Theater. 
 
TASK: 
 
Your task will be to research, evaluate, and comment upon WHO YOU ARE AND WHAT YOUR LIFE IS LIKE 
in Elizabethan England.  Write a multi-page personal journal based upon the historical facts you learn in 
your research-- a journal that reflects four days in your life.  Be sure that you distinguish your role 
accurately when you conduct your research.  For example, a “groundling”/commoner stood for the 
entire performance of a play at The Globe Theater while the nobility sat on cushioned seats.  Their 
experiences at the theater were not at all the same!  Be sure that your journal is an accurate reflection 
of “your” life during Elizabethan times. 
 
Instructions 

 You must cite information from at least one book source 

 You may cite information from as many online sources as you wish, but you must have at least 
two different sources 

 You must document both book resources and internet sources (MLA format) 

 You must cite resources parenthetically within the text of your journal as well as attach a works 
cited page to the end 
 

So that our understanding of life in Shakespeare’s time will be complete, you will need to find 
information on the following specific topics: 
(HINT:  Organize your notes by index cards according to sub-topics) 
 
TOPICS: 
 
Topic 1  If you’re a commoner, you’ll need an occupation.  If you’re a member of the nobility,  
  you’ll need a title and a role in Elizabeth’s court or government. 
 
Topic 2  Depending upon your rank in society, what’s your everyday life like in Elizabethan  
  England?  Research your education, housing, transportation, food, clothing,   
  superstitions, etc.  Do you have a family?  What’s your spouse like?  Children?  How long 
  can you expect to live?  What diseases do you fear? 
 
Topic 3  What do you do for fun (aside from going to the theater—which you’ll get to in Topic 5  
  and 6) Both commoners and nobility enjoyed entertainment/amusements and sports.   
  What do YOU enjoy doing when you have spare time?  Do you HAVE any spare time  
  from your job? 
 
 



Topic 4  You’re an Elizabethan.  Whether you’re a commoner or a member of the nobility, you  
  have an impression of your queen, Queen Elizabeth I.  Research personal facts about  
  Queen Elizabeth, Queen Elizabeth’s support of the arts and play writing.  Did she know  
  about Shakespeare’s acting in the Lord Chamberlains’ Company?  Did she know about  
  Shakespeare’s play writing?  Did she attend performances at The Globe Theater?  What  
  kind of queen is she from our perspective as a commoner or as a nobleman? 
 
 
Topic 5  Both commoners and nobility attended the theater.  Why did YOU decide to go?   
  Pretend this is your first experience at The Globe:  What do you see as you arrive?   
  Research and explain parts of the Globe Theater (platform, tiring house, pit/yard,  
  galleries, trapdoor, heavens, Lord’s Room, balcony, inner stage, hut), “groundlings,” etc.  
  What would YOUR experience The Globe have been like for a production of Rome and  
  Juliet? When did you go? Why did you go?  What did you see?  Where were you   
  “seated” in the theater?  WERE you “seated” in the theater?  ETC. 
 
 
Topic 6  Since you’re already at the theater, also research activities in the yard, raising of the  
  flag, props, scenery, actors, admission, intermission, the plague, the fire…. 
 
Topic 7  You have just seen Romeo and Juliet. Write a review of the play and incorporate quotes  
  from several reviews. Tell you agree/disagree with those reviews. 
 
 
The Assignment: 
 

 50 points will be assessed according to the thoroughness of your research and your 
incorporation of this research into your journal 

 50 points will be assessed for the accuracy of your documentation and your works cited page 

 100 points will be assessed according to how well your journal is written:  essay 
structure/paragraph structure/specific details/punctuation/word and verb choices/sentence 
structure variety/ “voice” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Web Resources 

Historical Figures and events 
 
General Information: 
Elizabethan England 
 
Portraits: 
 
Elizabeth I: 
The Life and Times of Queen Elizabeth I 
 

Lifestyle Topics 
 
Elizabethan Society: 
Elizabethan Life in Britain 
 
Names and Titles: 
http://elizabethan.org/compendium/13.html 
 
Language:  
http://www.museangel.net/speak.html 
 
Occupations: 
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-england-occupations.html 
 
http://elizabethan.org/ 
 
Hairstyles and Fashions/Men and Women: 
 
Fashion 
http://www.elizabethancostume.net/ 
 
http://www.elizabethan-era.org.uk/elizabethan-costume.htm 
 
Hairstyles 
http://www.elizabethan-era.org.uk/elizabethan-hair-styles.htm 
 
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-hairstyles.html 

 
 
Medical Practices and Beliefs  
http://www2.springfield.k12.il.us/schools/springfield/eliz/Medbelprac.html 
 
http://www.william-shakespeare.info/bubonic-black-plague-elizabethan-era.htm 

http://www2.springfield.k12.il.us/schools/springfield/eliz/
http://www.elizabethi.org/
http://www.britainexpress.com/History/Elizabethan_life.htm
http://elizabethan.org/compendium/13.html
http://www.museangel.net/speak.html
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-england-occupations.html
http://elizabethan.org/
http://www.elizabethancostume.net/
http://www.elizabethan-era.org.uk/elizabethan-costume.htm
http://www.elizabethan-era.org.uk/elizabethan-hair-styles.htm
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-hairstyles.html
http://www2.springfield.k12.il.us/schools/springfield/eliz/Medbelprac.html
http://www.william-shakespeare.info/bubonic-black-plague-elizabethan-era.htm


 
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-england-medicine.html 
 

 
Songs, Games and Entertainment  
 
 

Sports  
 

Education 
Educating Shakespeare 
 
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/education-in-elizabethan-england.html 
 
 

Food and Drink  
 
 
Elizabethan Life in Britain  

 
Literature, Art, Music, Elizabethan Theater  
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-literature.html 
 
http://resources.mhs.vic.edu.au/romeojuliet/elizliterature.htm 
 
 

The Plague  
The Black Death Bubonic Plague during the Elizabethan Era 
  

Weddings/Betrothals  
 
  

Religion 
 
 
 

Globe Theater  
Shakespeare's Globe  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-england-medicine.html
http://www.likesnail.org.uk/welcome-es.htm
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/education-in-elizabethan-england.html
http://www.britainexpress.com/History/Elizabethan_life.htm
http://www.elizabethanenglandlife.com/elizabethan-literature.html
http://resources.mhs.vic.edu.au/romeojuliet/elizliterature.htm
http://www.william-shakespeare.info/bubonic-black-plague-elizabethan-era.htm
http://www.william-shakespeare.info/bubonic-black-plague-elizabethan-era.htm
http://renaissance.dm.net/compendium/41.html
http://renaissance.dm.net/compendium/41.html
http://www.bardweb.net/globe.html


Books 
 
 
Daily life in Elizabethan England / Jeffrey L. Forgeng.  
 

Author: Forgeng, Jeffrey L.  
Liberty High Reference Coll. REF 942.05 FOR Available 
 

Elizabethan England / Ruth Ashby.  
 

Author: Ashby, Ruth  
Liberty High Non-Fiction 942.05 ASH Available 
 

A history of fashion and costume. Volume 3, Elizabethan England / Kathy Elgin.  
 

Author: Elgin, Kathy, 1948-  
Liberty High Non-Fiction 391 ELG Available 
 

The Horizon book of the Elizabethan world, by the editors of Horizon magazine. 
Editor in charge: Norman Kotker. Author: Lacey Baldwin Smith.  
Author: Smith, Lacey Baldwin, 1922-  
Liberty High Reference Coll. REF 940.23 SMI Available 
 

  

The time traveler's guide to Elizabethan England / Ian Mortimer.  
 

Author: Mortimer, Ian, 1967-  
Liberty High Non-Fiction SIBERT 942.05 MOR In Transit 
 

Voices of Shakespeare's England : contemporary accounts of Elizabethan daily 
life / John A. Wagner, editor.  
 
Liberty High Reference Coll. REF 942.05 WAG Available 

 

http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=215353&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?Browse&Direction=0&SearchData=FORGENG+JEFFREY+L&NotAddToHistory=1&FormId=16553333&LimitsId=16422246&SearchField=2&SearchType=3&ItemsPerPage=50&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=107226&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?Browse&Direction=0&SearchData=ASHBY+RUTH&NotAddToHistory=1&FormId=16553333&LimitsId=16422246&SearchField=2&SearchType=3&ItemsPerPage=50&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=174871&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?Browse&Direction=0&SearchData=ELGIN+KATHY+1948&NotAddToHistory=1&FormId=16553333&LimitsId=16422246&SearchField=2&SearchType=3&ItemsPerPage=50&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=50309&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=50309&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?Browse&Direction=0&SearchData=SMITH+LACEY+BALDWIN+1922&NotAddToHistory=1&FormId=16553333&LimitsId=16422246&SearchField=2&SearchType=3&ItemsPerPage=50&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=273812&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?Browse&Direction=0&SearchData=MORTIMER+IAN+1967&NotAddToHistory=1&FormId=16553333&LimitsId=16422246&SearchField=2&SearchType=3&ItemsPerPage=50&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=265817&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333
http://sullivansls.tlcdelivers.com/TLCScripts/interpac.dll?LabelDisplay&RecordNumber=265817&Config=lhs&Branch=,6,42,&FormId=16553333

